Carbohydrate antigen 19-9 (CA19-9) is a well-known tumor marker for pancreatobiliary cancer, and several studies have shown that an elevated serum CA19-9 level is associated with more aggressive biological behavior in gastric cancer (GC). However, the clinicopathological characteristics of CA19-9-positive GC remain unclear. We herein report an autopsy case of CA19-9-positive GC in an 84-year-old man who was admitted to our hospital because of paralysis and anemia. Autopsy revealed an ulcerative-invasive tumor measuring 72 × 60 mm in the anterior wall of the gastric body. The tumor had invaded beyond the muscularis propria, and metastasized to the lung, liver, and regional lymph nodes. Histologically, the tumor cell had oval nuclei with abundant clear cytoplasm, and tubular and/or papillary features with Case 546 prominent lymphovascular permeation and perineural invasion, mimicking pancreatobiliary carcinoma. Immunohistochemically, the tumor cells showed diffuse immunopositivity for CA19-9 and carcinoembryonic antigen. According to a review of cases reported in the literature, CA19-9-positive GCs show clinicopathological characteristics such as antral location, ulcerative-infiltrating gross feature, differentiated histology, prominent lymphatic and venous invasion, higher proportion of metastasis, and higher clinical stage. These results suggest that CA19-9-positive GC is pathologically a distinctive type of tumor with aggressive biological behavior.
Introduction
Carbohydrate antigen 19-9 (CA19-9), also known as sialyl Lewis antigen, is a wellknown tumor marker for the screening and identification of pancreatobiliary cancer and for the detection of carcinomas of the digestive tract. Among digestive tract cancers, 7.3-18% of gastric cancer (GC) cases show high CA19-9 levels in serum [1, 2] , and several studies have shown an association between an elevated serum CA19-9 level and aggressive biological behavior of GC [1] [2] [3] . In addition, an immunohistochemical study revealed that CA19-9 has a 17.3% immunopositivity rate in GC specimens [4] . However, the clinicopathological characteristics of CA19-9-positive GC remain unclear. We herein report an autopsy case of CA19-9positive GC in an elderly male patient. We aimed to clarify the clinicopathological characteristics of the tumor, such as tumor distribution, metastatic pattern, and other complications. Because most previous reports dealt with surgically resected specimens, metastatic lesions and/or serious complications were not examined pathologically. However, since we performed an autopsy in the present case, which included an examination of the whole body, we were able to investigate these factors. We also reviewed reported cases of CA19-9-positive GC and compared them with conventional GCs.
Case Report
An 84-year-old man with a noncontributory medical history was admitted to our hospital because of bilateral paralysis of the legs and dysarthria. No apparent abnormalities were found on physical examination at admission, except for muscle weakness in the legs. Hematological tests showed severe anemia (hemoglobin, 7.0 g/dL) and an elevated white blood cell count (9.35 × 10 3 /μL). Laboratory tests showed shortened activated partial thromboplastin time (24.0 s), mild renal dysfunction (urea nitrogen, 29 mg/dL; creatinine, 1.42 mg/dL), and elevated levels of serum lactate dehydrogenase (298 IU/L), γglutamyltransferase (104 IU/L), carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA; 401.0 ng/mL; normal level <6.0 ng/mL), and CA19-9 (171 U/mL; normal level <37 U/mL). Magnetic resonance imaging and computerized tomography scans showed scattered small cerebral infarcts (Fig. 1a ) and a large mass in the stomach with regional lymph node and liver metastases ( Fig. 1b ). Gastric endoscopy revealed an ulcerative-invasive tumor in the anterior wall of the gastric body, which was identified as a tubular adenocarcinoma on biopsy. The case was clinically diag-nosed as advanced GC (stage IV) and Trousseau syndrome. We administered the best supportive care for the cerebral infarction and malnutrition. The patient developed right hemiplegia 3 months after admission, and then died of the tumor. Autopsy was performed after obtaining permission from the family member of the patient.
Autopsy revealed an ulcerative-invasive tumor measuring 72 × 60 mm in the anterior wall of the gastric body. The tumor invaded beyond the muscularis propria with expansive growth, but the invasive front directly involved the pancreas and metastasized to the regional lymph nodes, lungs, and liver. Histologically, the tumor showed a papillary and/or tubular structure, and the constituent tumor cells had oval nuclei with abundant clear cytoplasm with mucin ( Fig. 2) , mimicking the morphology of pancreatobiliary carcinoma. The tumor showed prominent lymphatic and venous permeation, and occasionally invaded along the peripheral nerve in the subserosal layer, which was estimated to be perineural invasion. Although the tumor metastasized to regional lymph nodes, lungs, and liver, no primary cancers were found in the pancreas or the biliary tract. Immunohistochemically, the tumor cells demonstrated diffuse immunopositivity for CA19-9 ( Fig. 3a ) and CEA (Fig. 3b ). Regarding the expression of mucin core proteins, the tumor cells were diffusely positive for MUC1 at the luminal surface ( Fig. 3c ) with occasional cytoplasmic reaction ( Fig. 3d ), especially in poorly differentiated areas, and were focally positive for MUC5AC and negative for MUC2 ( Fig. 3e ) and MUC6 (Fig. 3f ). Nonbacterial thrombotic endocarditis involved the mitral valve. The lesion induced numerous small infarcts with fibrin thrombi with occasional organization in the brain.
Discussion
In this report, we described the pathological features of an autopsy case of CA19-9positive GC. The histological findings and biological behavior of the tumor were similar to those of pancreatobiliary carcinoma. Thus, CA19-9-positive GC shows distinctive clinicopathological characteristics and complications in comparison with those of conventional GCs.
CA19-9 is generally produced by epithelial cells of the pancreas, biliary tract, or gallbladder, and is rarely secreted by normal gastric mucosa [5] . Most of the CA19-9 secreted by these cells is metabolized in serum, resulting in very low serum concentration in healthy individuals. However, in cases of pancreatobiliary carcinoma, epithelial cells of the tumor can produce a large amount of CA19-9, resulting in an increased serum CA19-9 level. In the present case, we found strong and diffuse immunopositivity for CA19-9 in the cytoplasm of GC cells, suggesting that the gastric tumor could produce a large amount of CA19-9.
Previous studies found that elevated serum CA19-9 was observed in a relatively higher proportion (7.3-18%) of patients with GC [1, 2] . Numabe [4] investigated CA19-9-positive GCs biochemically and immunohistologically, and reported that the number of GC cases with elevated serum CA19-9 levels was 1.4-fold the number of cases with CA19-9 immunopositivity. The reason for this discrepancy is currently unclear, and warrants further examination.
The present case demonstrated prominent lymphatic and venous invasion and hematogenous metastases to the lung and liver. As CA19-9-producing cancer cells could preferentially bind to selectin on endothelial cells, these cancer cells could potentially metastasize hematogenously. This phenomenon could also induce dysfunction of the coagulation system, resulting in nonbacterial thrombotic endocarditis and/or Trousseau syndrome, as seen in the present case. Because of this tendency, CA19-9 could have significant prognostic value in GC [3, 6, 7] .
The histopathological features of pancreatobiliary carcinoma generally differ from those of GC. Constituent cells of pancreatobiliary carcinoma commonly have clear cytoplasm with mucin. However, in the present case, the results of histology and the features of the clinical course, such as hypercoagulation status and Trousseau syndrome, were similar to those of pancreatic cancer and its complications. Thus, this type of tumor might share both histopathological features and a similar clinical course with pancreatic cancer.
GCs can be classified into several phenotypes such as gastric, intestinal, and mixed type according to the expression of mucin core proteins. In the present GC case, we detected prominent MUC1 expression with occasional MUC5AC expression and no expression of MUC2 or MUC6. This expression pattern is similar to that seen in pancreatobiliary carcinoma. Consequently, the tumor demonstrated a similar mucin phenotype to pancreatobiliary carcinoma, as well as similar morphology.
To provide an overview of the clinicopathological features of CA19-9-positive GC, we compiled the data from 65 previously reported cases. We retrieved these cases using Pub-Med and Ichushi (or Japan Medical Abstract Society) Web by performing a search using the keywords "gastric cancer" and "CA19-9" to identify papers published between 1985 and 2016. Although the reports included papers written in both English and Japanese, most of the patients with CA19-9-positive GC were Japanese because most of these cases were reported by Japanese investigators [8] [9] [10] . We excluded metastatic CA19-9-positive GC cases. Among these cases, including our case, the mean patient age was 68.3 years (range, 26-85 years) with male predominance (44 males and 22 females; male to female ratio 2:1). A subanalysis of these cases revealed that CA19-9-positive GCs preferentially occurred in the lower third of the stomach in 34 cases (57.6%). Tumor size ranged from 12 to 150 mm (<50 mm, 16 cases; ≥50 mm, 33 cases). Compared with conventional GCs [11] , CA19-9-positive GCs demonstrated distinct clinicopathological characteristics such as antral location, differentiated histology, prominent lymphatic and venous invasion, higher proportion of lymph node metastasis, and advanced stage (Table 1) . Thus, these data suggest that CA19-9-positive GC is a distinct tumor with aggressive biological behavior. However, a few reports demonstrated specific features of CA19-9-producing GCs such as GC arising in hyperplastic foveolar hyperplasia [12, 13] and carcinoma of the remnant stomach [14] .
In conclusion, CA19-9-positive GC is a distinctive type of tumor, with clinicopathological features that differ from those of conventional GCs. In addition, its biological behavior, such as prominent perineural invasion, lymphatic permeation, and the occurrence of Trousseau syndrome as a complication, are similar to those of pancreatobiliary cancer. Further studies are needed to clarify the clinicopathological characteristics of CA19-9-positive GC. 
